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mask under RJchard Nfxoo.

Richard Nfxoo, the man who waa
a member of the H U.A,C, specIal
advIsor to the HUA.C when
MartIn Dtes waa the chairman of
that body, A man who has IMI1lt
his entire career on political pro-
secution, polttlcal chicanery. and
deception. and demagos:y. The
United States of America ts In
the hands of this man who un-

t1

~

~.
:i .,~

~Party that our ChaIrman Bobby
seale ba8 -n bound and gaged.
tn Judce Hoffman's rt In
Chicago where he's now on trIal.
rve been told that they have-
trying all kInds of gaga out on
Bobby to keep him anent, IxIt some-
how he contInues to Ialk. r ve
been told that members of the jury
are actually cr~ out of some
terror, aome fear, som. guilt,
when they see Bobby In the position
thal he's In and cootlnulng to do-
fend himself and 10 speak up for
Jostlc. even throuch a gag. This
doesn'1 surprise me al all to
hear that lheChalrmanoflheBIack
Panther Party ba8 be eo bound and
ganed In a courtroom In Chicago.

The Uberatlon atruggle of Black We say 10 America tbat "tile de8lructlOn, because-ch...r."-
people In America I. one Intbesame racl.t doC poUcemen must wlth- cla1 practice, we are ralslDc the
a. that of the Vietnamese people. draw Immediately from our com- atruBle to a blcber level. We are
We member. of the Black Panther munltle., cease their wanton mur- wUilDc 10 lay down ...r Uvea ~
Party recocnlze that there la only der, brutality and torture of Black to pick up the con. We are wUUnc
one world and one re.olutlon. The people, or face the wrath of the to die, but we are also wUUnC 10
revolution I. not .pllt up between armed people... kUI. So lonc a. the people In AsIa,
one community and another. Theop- And we say, there I. no neco- Africa. and Latin America are
pre..or I. manlfeated In the Impe- tlatlnc to be done. Eltber you wlth- .tronc and free, then Black people
rlallat rullnc cIa.., wherever they draw your force. from Vietnam In the UnIted state. wUI be able 10
may be. So we becan to make dis- or we are golDc to do everyth!nc Uve ID dignIty and self re.pect.
tInction. In term. of as-oclatlnc In our power 10 open up a new To brlDc thi. .Ituatlon about, It
one.elf with friend., and dlsassocl- front rlcbt here In America. muat be underatood that we can no
at InC ourselves wIth peoPle thet we In order for the American Im- longer place any IaIth In a smUInc
defIne as enemle.. perlallst to wage war. of .uppres- poUtlclan who Is a psat maater at

We defIne our enemies as the piC., .Ion acaln.t national Uberatlon talkInC out Qf a thousand side. of hI.
those who work for the piC., and movement. abroad, they muat have mouth or on any bleedlnc heart
tho.e who sIt around and do nothIng peace and .tabUIty at home. But and say, .'Good luck, have falth.i.
as the Vlelnamese people are belnc at home there Is discontent not Becau.e you are eIther a part of
exterminated by the fasclat mUI- only In the Black commODIty, at the problem or part of the solu-
tary force. and as member. of the thl. moment thousand. of proCre.- tlon to the problem. And the "lack
Black Panther Party are beInC .1,- .Ive WhIte people are out In the Panther Party would rather be part
tematlcally murdered and Imprl.- street. In ChIcago I1cbtlnc piC" ID of the solution than to be any Part
oned by U.S domestic force. (PO- an effort to brlnc the war home. of the problem.
LICE) The Chairman of the Black Pan-

OUr Idea. for solvlnc the problem ther Party. Bobby Seale, Is now ID
I. manlfe.ted In showInC our sup- jaU In ChIcago. He 1. one of elcht "lonC Uve the victory of the people'.
Port 0! solidarIty wIth the .truccle men accused of conspiracy to Incite war"
-.being waged In Vlelnam a. the so-called "riot" that occurred
well as other places. In that clt>: In 1966. At the pre.- All Power To The People

The only way we wUlbeable ent tlm~ he Is the only one locked Long Live the Thought. of
to .olve the problem Is 10 move up ID jatl. Ho ChI MInh
from a position of unity In term. Richard Nlxon has made the Black by BIC Man
of trylnc to .how by example. Panther Party hI" prime tarcet forBIG MAN

THE MINISTER OF INFORMA TION

OF THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY

ELD RIDG E CLEA VER

r m a journallot myself. I
pay very close at tent ton to theway
that InformatIon ts dissemInated
from the mass media, alld rve
become aware, as many people are
aware that one of the key Instru-
ments of oppr..ston, of control-
IIncthe oppressed people, Is the
mass media.
The mass med1a.lsmanlpulaled and

controUed by lritelllgent people who
know how to. formulate Ideas and
who know how to Invent otortes
and fairy talss that explaIn away
the ftendtsh and evil actIvitIes of

.the oppressor and coofuse the
oppressed by laklnc them on a
trip. These srecrimInal actIvitIes,
these are counter-revolutloD8ry
actIvitIes, these are actlvltlesthal
perpetuate oppresston. These are
actIvitIes that Juotlty the murder-
ous operatl0D8 of the United

part and parcel of the apparatU8
ror oPpreB.ton oDder which Blact
people have .lIved ever sInce
they were broocbt to the United
'5tateB ..slaves. I'm fUlly .ware
of what the In&UtuttnDa or AmerIcan
socIety can do to the oPpre.Bed
people. But one thIng that Bome-
times I. a lIttle hard to uDder-
stand, \. the role that \B played In
makIng excU8eB aod ju&tlfytng the
actloDa of the rulIng class or the
oppresaor.. I'm BPeaktng .pectfl-
cally .bout the member. or the
mas. medIa, the pres., radIo, and
televl.lon. Aud I want It to be
clear that I'm speakIng to them
a. a colleague of theIr., becauae

Party, Bobby seal..
In this sltuatloo speaklnC

specIfically for myself I can not
relate to the JudicIal system of
the Uofted states of America. I
cannot relate to what JudIO
HoUman Is dolnc to the Cbairman
of the Black Panther Party. And
I canoot relate to anyone who
does anytblnc to Justify that. SO
that, up acalDst the wall for the
men of words, who create phooey
t-levlsloo presentaUons, who
broadcut OOIlsblt to cblldren or
who writ" li-s In newspapers.
I don't care wbai newspaper It 18,
or wblcb t-levlsloo It Is. In order
for the people to be able to deal
with the crls18 that they face, they
have to have the trutb, and they

don't think that crtUcism, or ,

talkIng about them, or talkIng to
them, or tryIng to correct them
Is the soluUon. I tbIDk thai tb8
soluUon to their problem
take their beads, I could say some-
thIng dlflerent, 1 could say some-
thIng lIke a teacher would say,
to try to show them the errors
of tbetr ways. To try to convince
them that they sbould chango, that
they should start tellIng the truth.
I could try to appeal to their In-
telligence or to thelrconscience.
or to theIr self-Interesta, or !0
some other quality that mlgbi motl-
vale them. But I don't haw aD1
bope that they w001d llslen to what
1 would say about that, or 1.-

have to have Implacable justice
for those who conceal the truth
and for those who cnnfuse the
people by dlS8emInatlnc false
Information.

So It's ver'l dIffIcult for me to
focus spectnc hostIlities at any
one particular Instrument or a
section of the American rullnl
class. Because I feel the same
about everyone of them, every
member of that rullnl class, And
every profession, every section of
the economy, every catelOry that
you mllht be able to '"'t Into the
American rullnc cla8 I feel ex-
actly the same way, 'lbat Is It's
a negaUve, diseased and totally
undesIrable element, and that It
must be eUmInated. So we know
what we must do for the oppressor

to anyoDe .I.. who say. anythlnc
about that to the same way that
r m saytng tt. I beIteve that the
people are evt!, that they know wbat
they're dotog, and that they wtll
conttoue to do that DO matter wbat
you say. U I would make a state-
meDt that would try to appeal to
them, or to try to communicate
wt!h them; they would writ" a II.
about that. So tbat I .ay tbat we
must communicate with them to
a manner that they cannot fat!
to understand. And rd also lIke
to quote StaIto. StaIto saId t bat
.'The wea-s of crltlclsmwlU ne-

ver eiilalithe crltlcl.Sniofweapons.'
So I say that we mUSt elevate
our level of criticism of these
pig" 10 another level. And that
when they bave DOt Itstened to
the crltlctsm of the people; , th.D
the people should began to crltlcl..
them with guns. The. they wIU
bettIn to Itste°, or It wIU Dot
matter whether they t!SteD or not.
So I thInk that for all the Pig",
for the dumb ractst pig cop on
the beat, to the avaricious 008-
to-ssmeD, to the demagogic poItt-
Iclans, and to the men of words,
and to all their flunkies. But par-
tlcularly to all tho.. who carry
weapons, who use weapons, or
cause others to use weapon. to
defense of the United states
capitalist government, they are
1alr larKets for tlie wrath of the
peOpl&.

Later for the mus medIa, later
f.or aIJ these special categories.
Whenthe enemy Is IdentIfIed, atn't
nothIng to do but move agaInst
hIm. Th-Y' II change their attitude".
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CHARLES R. GARR y

CHARLES: Gagclng and binding
Ilk. a wild anImal, a man who' a
on trial for a serlou. charge Uke
the charge that Bo~y Seal. t.
facing, and U I didn't know Bobby
S-ale, whom I thInk I. one of the
mo.t beautUUl human being. I have
ever met, not only beaullflll from
a phystcal stand Point but beauU-
fIll In.ld.. A man who'. a great
humanltartan, a man who'. self-
le.s , who' .dedicated to the weUare
of eU people no maIler what the
color of their skin or their re-
Uglou. backgro\md or their 0&-
lIonal orlg\n or ethnIc j,.ck-
ground would be. For a man to
be treated in the manner that Bob.
by Seal. I. being treated by thI.
Jud.. ju.t makes me sIck In.lde.
I doJit feel good a. It I., and
thI. Isn't h-IpIng my health any
at all, I can tell you that.

INTERVIEWER: Hasthi.everhap-
p-ned before to your knowled..?

CHARLES: No, I have checked,
not only with my own background
which ~. ~ck to 30 year.- of

ed. It Dever bappeDed In fascist
Italy, II'. never happened even In
the deep Sooth where people .re
trested In a very degrading aDd
Inhumoo fasbloD. To have let It
happeD In Chlcaso, the so-called
heart of the Induatrlal world 0!
Amerlca.sbows that the polIce state
Is here, that we are mov1D1 Inlo
fascism ood the due procesa of
law Is a mockery. And unless the
American Bar awakens 10 IbIs kind
0! CondUCt 00 the part 0! the
JudicIal system that we have, I'm
goIng to say that the fIIture 0!
America Is lImited In the maDDer
that we know It todaY.

INTERVIEWER: What can he d-
a-t IbIs?

CHARLES: As I m..UoDed a
mInute aso, the Bar of Amertca
must be aroused. And I'm sure
they are aroused, especIally 10 the
yo~ Bar of America, aDd they're
Dot SOIng 10 permit IbIs 10 happeD.
We Intend 10 !tIe s suit slther In
Washlngloo DC, or In Chlcaao
Itself, poInUng out the cODduct
of the court, the Judge, the At-
IorDer GeDeral aDd the U.S At-
torDey In thIs regard. DeDylog
IbIs moo the right 10 have 00 at-
IorDey 0! hIs choice, 00 attor..y
who knows hIs backgr<olDd, knows
the problems, knows what be's
charged with, whd s pr-red bIB
case. In lIeu of that, all he's
asked Is that he be ahle to de!elld
hImself, until such lIme that bIB
allorney coo be there. ThIs Is
permitted ODder the ConsIItUUoD
0! the United b'tales, that Is If we
sWl have a ConsUtullOD n! the
United Stales.

INTERVIEWER; Do you InleDd to
per8ODally SO to Chicago to try
to take a baIId In IbIs now.Are
you physically able to do It?

GARRY: I InteDd to take a part
ID IbIs ID a colateral proceedIng.
I do not IDlend 10 SO be!ore the
same court that's railroedlng, or
aUempUng to railroad the right",
the CODstltullonsl rights of Boti)y
8eale. ADd when I say raIlroading,
r m mlnd!ul 0! the !act that I'm
00 omcer 0! the courts. And rm

mlnd1\11 of the fact that when the
constitution of the US Istramplsd
upon, walked upon, and destroyed,
then It'. my duty to be able to
.peak out. And I don't Intend to
be one of the lawyer. of America
to say HeU HIUer to a c'"'rt and
give up the constitutional ba8lc
human rights that a person baa In
a courtroom.

INTERVIEWER: Mr. Carry,lan't
there a po..lbUlty that the US
Supreme C'"'rt could act Im-
medlatelyto stoP that trial?

CARRY: Of course there'. a
po..lbUlty. The SUpreme Court
should have actsd when It had the
oPPortunIty, when we aaksd for a
six week. cont1Duancs, so that
Bobby seal. and the other defend-
ant. right" could have -n pro-
perly protected, and not beIng
manaclsd In the manner that they
approachsd today.

INTERVIEWER: Are you goIng to
attempt to get a hold of JustIce
Douglas or anyone else on the
SUpreme Court to see what CaB
be done Immediately?

CARRY: The attorney. are having
a conference this weekend, hereIn

and committed so many IrreversIble
errors. I do not Intend to go be-
fore that court, and rve been
away from the trial for at least
sIx weeks. I do not Intend to go
In there and just give the sem-
blance of a mockery of represen-
taUon to the defendants In that
case. I do not Intend to become
that kInd of a vassal. rd lIke to
PoInt out a sImple tbIDC or two.
In 1948 we were shocked that thIs
government of ours w001d go after
certain Commwl!st leaders UDder
the Smith Act. That there In 1948,
the defendant, the Chairman of
the Commwl!st Party, Eugene
Dennla, was permItted to defend
himself In spite of the fact that
thoro woro at loast sIx lawyers
thare. He was permItted to defond
himsolf, toll of course Eugone
DennIs was a Whlto man. Yoo
could be a degrading Commwl!st,
toll If you're a Whlto man you
still got better rlghis than you do
In our judIcIal systom If you're
a mllllant Black man. Apparenlly
the judge In Chicago doesn't be-
Ileve that Bobby sealo bas got
the IntolUgence to be able to even
speak for himself. Apparently the
13th amendment,the EmancIpaUon
of the slaves andthe BI""k peo-
pie has not yet reached Chicago,
llUnols.

stand. I don't know bow he stood

about what a great humanitart8D
power tt 18 tn trytng to sell ttself
to the rest of the world, sell Itself
either by vIrtue of the pre.. or by
the gun, that It would take a gagging
and a chaInIng of a defendant,
who I. on trlsJ for a .ertou.
charge, because he asked that he be
able to defend himself; .tnce hI"
attorney could not be there, and
where the court would not contInue
the case sufflctently long so hi.
attorney could be there.

INTERVIEWER 2: Do you plan to
go back there soon?

GARRY: I plan to go back there
a. soon a. my doctor. tell me I
can. But I tntend to 10 heck there
to !lIe a law "lIlt against the con-
duct of the Attorney General and
the court proceedIng tn the tn-
human and lasctsttc manner that
they are proceedlnCtntoday. Bobby
Seale I. beIng denied hI" rlgbta
under the lot amendment of the
U.S constitution, the 6th amend-
ment, the right to counsel, and the
13th amendment which 18 the

CirlEF oF STAFF

INTERVIEWER 2: Mr. Garry, It
appear. from tbe ore.. report.
thot we how .een that BoNly
Seale b8. been somewhot of a
nuisance In court by shoutIng and
refUsIng to lIsten to tbe Judge.

DAVID: MotberfUck tbe Judge J The
man I. right, tbe man 1. a f..clst.
Bobby 1. .man tb8t h88n't got
any representaUon now. BoNly'.
rtght. hove been vlo\8ted: his 6tb
amendment right., hi. Ist amend-
ment rlghto, the 13tb, tbe 14
amendm.nt. AU of theee are \8w.
thot were passed durIng tbe re-
construcUon period. Bobby ho. a
right to defend himself. Fuck that
Judge, tuck America. What BoNly'.
doIng I. au that he can do. The
Judge 1. a crimInal, BoNly 1. a
vlcUID of pig perS8Ctu1on because
he'a a Black man.

tbat our judlctal system Is re-
laspln, Into.

INTERVIEW ER: Are Attorneys
Kunstler and Weln,lass to attend
this meetln,?

GARRY: Yes, the ChicalO at-
torneys are defInItely lOIn, to be
here, KunsUer ~ Welnclass.

DAVID: I thlrik that we should
add that thts Isn't a case that
Is just Itmlted to lawyer. or just
the people In the courtroom, tbat
this Is a case tbat sbould have the
attenUon of all the people In A-
merIca. So that the Black Panther
Party Is maklnl a demand to all
the pressmen, to all the Journalist"
of tbe world to wield theIr wea!",,;
theIr pena, and take the anti-fascist
staud aptnat the kind of raO-
ruadln" acalnst the Injusttce
that's belnl perpetraled acalnst
Black people In America. And
tbat there Is a precedence re-
lated to BobbY' s sltuaUon. 1 tbIDk
that we can 10 18ck to the Dred
Scott case, and that It bas been
a known fact, It's a historical fact
tbat Black people have no rllhts
tbat White. are bound to respect.
And the manner that BobbY' s belnc
treated Is In the maoner of a .la ve.
Tbe man was taken from hi. home
state here In Callfornls acalnst
hi. wOI, be'. a fuclUve slave. All
of hi. consUlutlonal rllhts have
been violated. The 6th, the 13th,
and 14th amendment rllhts, rllhts
tbat are supposed to protect Black
people In the court systems of
America, so that we're tell1ng the
journalIsts, the press, all of the
radical reporters to wield their
mllhty pen acalnst the fascIst
system of America. And If they
can't do that then theY'll have "0
pick up the sword, because w.
recognize that the pressmen are
Ideological servants for the
faaclst system of the USA

INTERVIEWER: When do )'011 ex-
pect to 10 to ChicalO?

GARRY: I don't Intend to go to
ChicalO untO sucb time as we

feel that we can file an actIon,
andQot 10 before the JIMI18 who
bas already committed himself,

has DO defense at all.

GARRY: He bas DO defense at
all, not only that, oot the two
attorneys who're representIng the
seven other defendants don't know
any of the detaIls concernIng Bobby
Seale. And as a matter of fact,
the seven other defendants are
beIng denied due process of law.
Because the attorneys. the two
attorneys were forced to go to
trial without beIng prepared. be-
cause the Chief C.-JncU In the
case was myself. I was the one
that was prepared. The two other
lawyers were going to follow so1t.
One of the two attorneys who wuaeUve there was not even goIng -

to be aeUve In the court..oom when
the trial started.

INTERVIEWER: If all else falls
wIll you ask 10.. ieverance?

GARRY: We've asked 10.. every-
thIng Tim.

INTERVIEWER: You haven't asked
for severance.

GARRY: Of course we asked for
severance. We'w askedforevery-
thing under the shIning canopy.
Each and ewry motion has been
deUberately and wU1f\Illy denlOO.
Not only that, In reading the tran-
scrIpt I fInd that the attorneys.
outstanding lawyers, Kuntsler and
Welnglass have been Umlted In
their crass examlna!lons, Insulted
by the Judge;forlnstance to give you
an example, the judge says, the
form of that quesUon Is bad, and
he says It In such a way thai It
a.most makes the person feel
as though he's as rotten as they
come.Contrast tbAtiowheneverii:e
U S Attorney asks a questton that's
quesUonable to this Judge. When
the us Attorney does something.
he doesn't say tbe form of that
quesUon was bad, he'll say Mr.
Foran, I wonder If you could
reword that a UtUe htt dI!1erent?
Can you ...this kInd of action
In front 0! twelw jurors",

beIng trteu ; the defend-'ts getUni
any semblance of Justice? Bobby
Seale has sat there now for flw
weeks calmy beIng pushed around
and degraded and kicked around.
He's fInally had all that he could

DAVID: I just lIke to say In
addition to what Garry's already
said, that what's happenIng to
Bobby Is tbe precedence for all
Blsck people In America, espec-
tally because tbe way that Bobby s
beIng treated Is notbtng newwltbln
tbts system or with the judicIal
system of America. BobbY s belDc
treated as a slave. Black people
are slaves and Chlcagc Is amirror
Image of how tbe rights of Black
people have been violaled sInce tbe
embarcauon of Black people on the
shore. of America. And that we
would just l!ke to remInd people
of tbe Dred Scott case, and In
BobbY s Sltuatloo t-y I bope
that tbe American people are
focused 00 thIs press conference
because Black people ha ve no otber
choice, tbey Canoot get tbe justIce
that's supposed to be guaranteed to
Black PeoPle through the Coo-
sUtutlon. They can't get It throucb
the court system, so that tbe only
way that they can possibly get
jusUce Is In the streets, to pick
up guns and to ward off the crlmln-
als manIfested In the Adolph Hoff-
mans, manifested In tbe Judge
Dledens, the judicial systems of
Alameda county or what have you.
I thInk that Warren Well. case Is
a very clear Indication of how Black
poUtlcal actIvists, people that are
trylDc to move In a manner to
brIng about world peace wIll be
treated If tbey take a poSIUoo
agaInst tbe status quo. SO that our
InformaUon, our level of struggle
for the American people whetber
Ihey are Black, WhIte, Brown, or
Red Is to pick up guns and to
ward off the true crimInals, the
crlmlDa1s -lust humanIty and
that's all tbe fascists, the fascists
on a very local level, and on an
InternatIonal level the ImperI-
alIsts, whIch Is no more thaD U.S.
ImperIalism, tbe Richard NIxons,
Ihe Mltchells, the Hoffmans, and
all the'1>eople that are Ideological
servants for the mass modia here
In the U.sA

even In
I want
perlOO of four week., Bobby
Sesle sat ID tbat courtroom (and
In a very gentlemanly fashion)
very respectfully to the judge,
begged hIm, ssked hIm, counssled
with hIm and saId I want to defend
myself ID1ttl al such Ume ..my
attorney can be here. AOOthe judge
would say .II down, I only rs-
colOize lowfOr. In the podIum.
Now , Bobby took lhI. for a perlOO
of fourweeks.lpersonsllywouldn't
have taken It for two day.. I thInk
It took a great amount of re-
straIDt, a grest .mount ot dllOity
on the part of Bobby Sesle, aIMI
be' .got to the poIDt wbere he
recolOize. that the so-caI1ed A-
merIcan jusUce for Black people
I. Irrelevant, It'. wllbout any
foundaUon, 11'5 a mockery aIMI
you've got to remember that one
of the poIDts ID Ihe Black Panther
Party PlaUorm 1. that we demalMl
the release of all men aIMI women
wbo have been Imprisoned both ID
state, and federsl penltentartes
Immedlalely because they have
been denIed due process of law.
what Bobby Is goIDg through only
persanWe. aIMI acUvate. the very
thIngs tbe Black Panther Party bas
a. one of It. poInts ID the 10
PoInt Program.

INTERVIEWER 3: Are you faml-
lIar with the attorney that be bad
originally before be made the
cbsn18 aIMI asked for you?

CARRY: He'. never had an at-
torney. Kunsller never was hIs
lawyer.

INTERVIEWER 3: Who represen-
ted hIm then?

CARRY: rve been the only lawyer
that he' .bad. Tbe CCMIrts forced
KuDatler to become an attorney of
record. Kunstler only did 11, 10
that there would be same liaison
between Bobby, who' a 111 jaIl, aDd
hla other rlgbts that be may have.

CONT. ON p AGE 5
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Bobby waa kidnapped off the and It must name tbe person to and now thIs servant or fascism dealre tor freedom and tbe power by our MInister or Informallon,
street. or Berkeley, under tbe be arrested. In addlllon to tbls bas ordered Bobby cbalned, gagged to control tbe destiny or our Black Eldrldge Cleaver so tbat tbe tbree
ruglllve slave law tbat states, a for all you people who tblnk you and beaten to prevent blm from community. The pig" reel they can or tbem coold dIocus" wltb tbe
ruglllve .lave may be apprehended are not slaves, tbe 14tb am~nd- "peakIng. On top or all tbls tbe contInuo to openly trample on tbe Vietnamese tbe treeIng or A-
without a warrant. Under thIs law mont totbe conolltullon was passed 8th amendment states ..Excessive conslltullonal and human rights or merlcans. now held prisoners or
notblng more Is needed than the to Insure tbat the rights of Black ball shall not be required, nor Black people \vlth impunIty. war, In exchange tor tbe droppIng
word or the slavemaster. In men would not be vIolated without excessive tInes tmposed, nor cruel Eldrldge Cleaver says "It ts only or all cbarges agaInst our Mlntster
Bobby's case tbe FBi bad no due process or law. Now, In tbat and unusual punishments In- tbat our reststance Is under de- or Defense and rounder Huey P ,
warrant. They say they arrested baollon or fascism, called a federal fitcted." veloped and It Is our resistance Newton and our Cbalrman Bobby
Bobby on the promise over tbe court room In Chicago presided All or you advocales or Black tbat Is under developed because the Seal.. ThIs purposed freedom or
phone tbat they would be sent one over by tbat Mr. Magoo lookIng hIstory dust off the books tbat rulIng class baa arsenals or the Pollllcal Prisoners In exchange
by the slavemaster the (New Ha ven III lIe megalomanic, pig Hoffman, you only use for wall paper and materials of war to unleash upon us, tor Prisoners or war could only
authorllles.) Many Black people Bobby Is beIng denIed the rights read about tbe Dred Scott caseand and theY're only usIng tbose IImld be Ignored by a government tbat
tbought thIs law wasabollsbedwhen guaranteed under the 8th amend. Supreme Court justice TaneY's materials at thIs parllcular lImo, bas no concern tor Its poOr, Its
the l3th amendment to the con- men! to tbe conslltullon wblch decision at tbat lIme In 1857 tben because our resistance to their peace-lovlng, Its non-whIte, and Ita
stttutlon abolIshed slavery. Wbat state. no defendant wIll be tried check out Ihe way Bobby was ar- aggression bas heretofore been soldIers, and even less concern
happened to .Bobby proves, tbat as wIthout councIl. BobbY' s lawyer Is rested and look at wbat those pIg" IImld!' for Peace.
wIth the Dred Scott case In 1857, Cbarles R. Garry who Is recup- are doIng to blm now and see Support tbe purposed exchange
Black people bave no right" tbat eratlng from surgery and bas not If you stUl tbtnk you're not a slave. of US. prisoner" of war held by The IndIfference or the UnIted
tbls wblte racist, fascist power been able to attend tbe farce Bobby Is on trial tor very serious theVletnamese for our MInIster or State. government Is the monster
structure is bound to respect. Be- In Chicago In addlllon to the tact cbarges. He bas been tryIng to Defense, Huey P Newton and our tbat gives vai1d1ty to the need
cause tbe 4tb amendmenl to tbe tbat bls 4th, 6tb, 13th, and 14tb cross examIne witnesses whenever Cbalrman, Bobby Seale. Demand tor tbe Black Pantber PartY' s
conslltullon stat.. clearly tbat In amendmenl right" are beIngdenJed they men lIon hI" name. He baa tbat the U.S. governmenl drop tbe existence and tbe freedom or Huey
order for a federal officer, 10 hls lst amendment rtlhts are belnl been dolnl tbe only tblnl he can trumped-up .'ConspiracY' ' cbar- P. Newton and Bobby seale.
search or arrest anyone tbeymust denIed also. The la! amendment do. Becau88 or tbl8 he bas been ges aplnst tbe "Conspiracy 8"
first go before a judge, get a guarantee. tbe right to tree speech. cbalned, pgged and beaten. The and tbat RennJe DavIs and Dave ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
warrant and the warrant must state PII Hoffman contInually den!"" Pig Power Structure doesn't be- Delllnger be allowed to return to DC.
what or who Is to be searched Bobby the right to defend himself l1eve we're serious yet about our Hanoi, where they would be met

BABYLON IS

A
- ,

..,,;

Hearn, the Breakfast Co-ordIn-
ator, who feeds kId'. This Jive,
JusUce-wea,jng pig who presIdes
over the case, says lhat hls case
Is serious, and may roqulre a
penalty ot 10 to 20 years. Right
On, racist pig. Montae Is charged
with aggravated assault and
strongarm rohhory. Two ot his
alleged accomplIces were put on
probaUon. PROBATION! Can you
dig thJs madness? --We can't.
This Joke 0! a Judge says that

OF

CHAIRMAN BOBBY
Dear Sir:

In recent weeks, the Bobby Seale Defense Is relatIng to Ihe Vlet-
case has been frequently reported namese.
ID the press. At present, Mr. Seale It was to brIng attention 10
Is a prisoner ID the ChIcago jaIl thIs situation that nine of us, In-
on the transparently false asser- cludlDg five clergy, sat ID at the
tlon that he must be bald to be U S Marshal's office at the san
avaIlable for tr:al. The trial ID Francisco Federal BuIldIng on
Chicago and the fUture trial ID September 16. At that time, Mr.
Connecticut are "conspiracy Seale had been splrlled away by
trIals" -a charge originatIng ID the U.S. Marshals' whIle hIs law-
bogos "conspiracy laws' that are yers wore"bla!nlDr a court order
e.pllcltly deslglled and enforced that he be held here. On October
for the Purpose of suppression 16, the US Commissioner sen-
or polItical dissenl. And, the tenced us to one year's probation.
travesty of JusUce that Isoccur- In pronouncIng sentence, the Com-
IDg ID the Chlcaro courtroom Is missioner said that this Is a
compounded ID that Mr. Seale has country of laws and no! men; that W R
been denied the lawyer of hIs Mr. Seale'stransfer was a routine The FuglUve Slave Laws of s be done. PO E TO THE PEOPLE II
own ChooSIDr. Mr. Seale's case matter; and that as clergymen and centuryago are just one ezample The oppression of the Black Pan- SIncerely,
makes very clear the e.tent 10 community leaders, we should be of a law that had 10 be violated thers and of their leader, Mr. Miss AdrlDne Four, Clergy and
which local and federal authorl- especially careful to obey all laws. In the name nf a human society Seale, Is a gross crime that calls Laymen Concerned About Vietnam
lleswl11 use the polIce and the While we did not contest the fact (and Mr. Seale Is beIDr treated out for unequivocal denunclaUon. Miss Sally Gore, Elder, Presby-
courts to Oppress dIssenters, that we refUsed to leave Ihe US lIke a slave). No healthy society We belIeve the Panthers are a terlan Church
especIally Blacks. Itls sheer hy- Marshal's office on September 16, can survive under the dictum often renu1De peoples orranlzatton that Father PhJIlp Traynor
pocrlsy at best for pe~le 10 talk we completely reject the dorma heard nf late, "thIs Is a society bas been a constructive force In Father Joe Sonntar
of "law and order" when the that one should obey all laws at of laws, DOt men.'. People are the the Bay Area. In any case, every- Father Frank Rau
so-called defenders of law and all Umes, especially when some- hearts blood of any human society. one who opposes fasclam ID thIs Father Tom Durkln
order are enraged ID a crlmlDa1 thlnr as obvious and unjust as the And, to surge.'t that clergy should country must acUvely oppose the Rev. PhIlIp Farnham
assault 00 Mr. Seale and the Black Seale affair la beIDr perpetrated be ezamples nf servIle obedience use of pollce-state tacUcs on any Mr. Steve Whldden, Elder, Presby-
Panthers. In fact, the Department by the authorlttes themselves. To 10 any and all laws Is 10 Ignore mlno"'ty rrOUP. terlan Church
of JustIce Is relaUnr 10 the Panth- fall to act ID such cases Invites the lIfe of Jesus who was IIunr The task before us Islo IO1t nesb Mr. Wade H-, Pac14c Scboul
ers rather lIke the Department of fascist IotaIltarlanlsm. for dolnr what he belIeved had 10 on the worde: of Relll1on

..-,---c.c.." .-,' ,,--"- '"

The Chairman of the Black Pan-
Iher Party, at the Infamous COD-
splracy 8 Trials In Chicago, Bobby
Sesle, called 'Adolpb' Julius J.
Hoffman, the judge, a racist and
a fascist. Which he Is. He has

our
are
city.

Montae has been balled at
$10,000. There Is no ball for pro-
batIon. The Black Panther Party
call. to all supportive vein. and
OOdles In the Black colony and In
the White "oppressor" country
to contact the PhIladelphia Branch
Office.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!

Montae Is too" 'dangeroua' on the
streets" Montae's dangerous pre-
sence ID the streets has caused
300 -yo~ kids to fall victim to

to
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Open Letter

PRESS CONF .
And be made that alxmdantly clear
to the court. He told tbe coort
time and time apIn, I am n.-
repre-tiDI Bobby sealo. rm eo
attorney 01 record on a limited
basts lor the purpose so that we

NATIONAL PROTEST

NOVEMBER 17- 9:00 AM

FOLEY SQUARE, N. Y .CITY

the nerve, the lIall and the au- loglca1 servants for U.S Imperl- Hoffman, the presIding Judge of
daclty to get up and tell the court allsm and US fascism here and the cunsplracy 8 trIal.
two weeks ago, he said that If you abroad. All the quesllons that Bobby allegedly charged with
permit Bobby Seale to defendhlm- you're askIng the attorney can be conspiring to Incite a riot at the
self, he said there wIll be a mls- cleared up by reading your own 1968 Democratic National Conven-
trial Insi~ of two days. Well U.S hlstory.Tbeman'srlgbtsbave tlon, !aces a 10 year sentence If
If this kInd of mockery 0! JUSUce been violsted because he's a .lave cunvlcted In a court contrulled by
that's goIngonlUMIerthesemblsnce In America, And a Black man bas racists and fascIsts and not a
of due process 0! law In Chicago, no rlgbls that White racIsts are court controlled by the people.
If that's justice then I don't want bound to respec\. And that the only At the news conference at Glide
to practice Isw under those clr- rights that they're goIng to respect MemorIal Church, Sunday,the

cumstances. Is at the poInt of a gun. Andwbal's Mother .ald,"1 think It. terrible,
bappenlng to Bobby,we say thatthe Bobby Is a wondernll sun and al-

INTERVIEWER 3: Do you think American people wIll pay for lbat ".ays bas been. I think he'. flght-
he really wants to try the case ..nd If our blood bas to be .bed tng for right,"
himself, or do you think he'. then we're prepared to do tbat Later the Mother received a
waItIng for you? .standing ovation when she addres-

Tbal's all that there is to be saId .ed a crowd of over 1500 people
DAVID: Look, The history of A- about that. who attended the sevice. al Glide

Memortal Church,
"I'm praying everyday that thl.-"-C wIll soon be over," Mother Seale

told the congregation, which In-cluded many young revolutionary MRS. SEALE

pe"t~:i,. happen! to b are used to keep a man !rom ex- out !asctslll on U1e part of the
a very cloar exa~Ple orw::t :: ercl.lng hl. constitutional right, U,S., I. rampant on an Internatlon-
happening to Black the right to defend himself If allevel.
happened to Black :~~e!and has he ha. no legal counsil, So Its very clear that Ihe true
400 years. Chains, ~Ck~:.o:er We see "Adolp!l" Hoffman, .ymb,,!s 0! fascism I. the A-
gags, Demagogy and Terror ~ Nlxon and all their lackey. when merlcan eagle and the American
hind Ihe sacred doors 0! .o-c'all they praise a rag with red, white !la..

I U,S, Justice, We call it fa t ed and blue palntsmearo.jln different ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
I when chains ga.. and !a ~tC ~m directions, that !a..clsm Isn't only BE STRONG BLACK MOTHER., .c p gs within the c"nflnes 0! Ameclca, John Seal. ,

On

As yoll know, the mack Pandler So this means that the people In his colnnlllnlty. If h. doe..I1't, tilen
Party haa illitlsted qllite afewCom- the commlnity will have to help with yoll know JliSt what type of person
mllnlty Breakfast for Children Pro- this problem. he Is, an avarlciolla Igreedy) bllsl-

I grams. MeetIng one of the basic FIrst thIng yoll mllst do Is Sllp- nesanlan.
needs In our com;nllnll)' feedl"" port dIe flreakfast Program--~y- So thoae who "..lIt to serve the, ,

DONATIONS FOR DEFENSE FUND imngry children of allethnlcgrollps, sicaliy support It. If you cant comc youth, contact the nearest Black
i,ccallse hungcr like ""presslon to help with preparlnl: the food teli Pallther P"rty office or the neareat
knows no color; Everv chlldgrowil'! your friends, your church. your location of one of the Breakfaat Pro-

2026 7TH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY e.s.L; etc. about It. OrganIze peo- grams, because tilat's what It.s ali
up under the oppressed rolldltlons pIe to talk to the nu,"lnesses In about. ServIng the people by servi..

.of dlis decalldellt society m',st have your coulmunlty to donate to tile the youth. Support the Breakfast
FOR INFORMATION CALL : 864 - 8951 adequate supplies of ""trltlonai program. LA't him kIIoW that hlsJorChIldren Program.

f,ood. t" ins lire hl. strength and Inost bllslness Is supportcd by the com- SEIZE 11JE TIME

of ali the development of his mind. ml1D~tY and he In turn should support Randolpll

CONT. FROM p AGE 3

merlca poInts QUI very clearly that
anytime there' ..Black man on
trIal with tho White man, then tho
Blact man -lgotteDanyrl~bt..
Thl. I. hi.tDry thot was wrltteD
In the ReconstrucUon period.

mooth beIng closed he lost his
breath again and surged backwards
with all the weight he had. He
Jerked his head from side to side
and finally he was able to free
hlnl"e1!, so that be could breathe.
He was about to pass out. At
that poInt the marshals
because of his complaint about
tonslllttls and his lever, which
the Cook Countydoctorsknowabout
decided to wrap his head up.
These marshals wrapped Bobby's
head up so tight that they saw
Bobby Seale choke, they saw him
lose hls breath, and they saw him
pass out. By thIs time It was
nearly 10:00 a.m. And so the mar-
shals rewrapped the surgical ban-
dages this time taking It away
from hls throat area and putllng
It around his Jaws and around the
back of his neck. The bandages
were equally as tight as before.

Bobby was brought Into CtMlrt
around 10:10 a.m. He becamedlzzy
and almost passed out In court.
One marshal In particular bY the
name of Chestln Ross. who Is In
charge of Bobby. who Is also
commonly known around the Fed-
era! BuIldIng as GorIlla, de-
!lberately tightened the straps a-
round Bobby's arms and legs to
cut off his circulation. The usual
comment of the marshals Is. "Well
the Judge told us to do this..'
One marshal sittIng next to Bobby
In the courtroom told Bobby that
he almost called the Judge In opeo
court a son of a b--ch for treat-
Ing Bobby the way be did because
he wanted only to defend himself.

Bobby went to sleep on the night

of OCt. 30, aod woke up on the
mornIng of OCt. 31 chaIned to his
bed. The doctors were tryIng to
give him ao Injection of a large
dose of traoqul1lzers to make him
hypnotized aod In a traoce or a
daze so that he would be unable
to think durIng court.

Section 1981 Title 42 of the US
government code states, "that no
Black man wIll be discriminated
against In aoy court, dealIng with
hls legal defense." This law came
Into effect 100 years ago durinl!
the Reconstruction Period. The
5th amendment states, "that there
wIll be no cruel aod unusual pun-
Ishment Infilcted!' Bobby seale
states, "I wIll not take aoy In-
jectIons, futhermore If the mar-
shals try In tbe future to stuff
my mouth with rags or aoy other
type of material I will bite their
hoods. I'm goIng to demaod lhat
my doctor come aod gIve mecom-
plele examinations. Everymaohas
a rlihl to his constitutional rights
10 speak In behalf of hImself, of
his other constitutional rights to
defeod himself. These slick sltd-
Ing words that the governmenl aod
constttutlon use, are only meaos
to cover thIs dirty fIlthy world
because they have now vtolatedao-
other constitutional right.

DOWN WITH F ASCISM
DOWN WITH IMPERIALISM
FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISON-
ERS
FREE HUEY

Tom llayden saId one person
gagied Is enough, I say one person
ga"ed Is too maoy."
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WHA T YOU ARE
SP EAK SO LOUD I HARDL Y

HEAR ANYTHING YOU SA Y
The ideology of the Black in respect to Black people. The BIa"ks on U,e sacred cross ot

Panther Party Is the historical rhetoric ot. the constitution was Christianity. Then It becomes
experiences ot Black people In never In the !1rst paragraph meant easter ,u relate to 'the chlettalns
A merlca translated through Marx- tor people ot Atrican descent. of tasclsln, imperialism, racism;
ism-Lenlnlsm. When we review After violating Bobby's Ist amend- and Bobby seale's demand tor hls
the past history ot Black people ment rights, his 8th amendment right to seU defense.
in this country, we realize that rights on through the 6-13-14 How criminal and guilty these
after 400 years we are victims 0! amendments It seems to me the people must be to go to the last
the oppressive machinery that whole damn thing Is invalid in rung on the ladder ot InJustice,
gags, binds and chains Black men regards to Blacks in particular. in the gross vlolatlun otthe Chalr-
who speak out in detense ot their As long a. we are hung up in man ot the Black Panther Party's
alleged constitutional rights. theory alone, without ever testing human right.; at a time when the

Many people act a. It they were tor ourselves the reality ot the entire oppressed peoples ut the
surprised at what's happening to laws ot the courts ot this system, world are raising up in arms a-
the Chairman ot the Black Panther we must expect more Bobby Seales, gainst them. SO tor the American
Party, Bobby .seale, but I think more cruel and inhumane treat- People we outline your !trstpolitl-
a careful examtnatlon ot who our ment. We must remember this cal education class. The crtmlnal
persecutors are will clear the countrytsrunbyaslaveoligarchy hallofpigJustlce,thecourtswhere
minds 0! the masses ot people that and brigandlsh criminals whohave Black men are railroaded trom
could not see through the so-called no respect tor its people, be they Cal1tornia to Chicago, because
Judical smokescreen ot justice. Black or White; tis primary in- these pigs that Judge other men
These people that tortured and terest Is capitalism. SO when we r nd women; particularly Black men
gagged and chained Bobby are the talk about the Ideology ottheBlack and women, are the gullly ones.
descendants ot pirates. Genocidal Panther Party we are talking about The laws that they try to make
murderers of the Red Man; users the exPel"iences otBlacks in racIst, us respect are oppresstve laws,
ot the atomic bomb upon the Jap- fascist America. , slave laws. laws thai protect them

anese people. The enslavers and lIs sometimes hard to under- and persecute us. I think that above
exploiters 0! Blacks In this country stand how people react to the term and beyond the old evil. crooked
right up until thls very day. fascist. They think the fascists Judge and gag, Bobby left a scar

The Black Panther Party since left when the Hitlerlles were de- on the minds ot all those who re-
its inception has always used the teated. I relate to what Eldridge late to words without asking
weapon ot example to educate the says, .'that the American tlag and questions.
masses. When the MInister 0! the American eagle are the true SO we say Right On Chairman
Detense, Huey P. Newton, sent a symbols ot fasclsrv." The A- Bobby, for you have wIthout mak-
delegation of armed Panthers to merican historian has a way of ing a sound exposed the ugly, fas-
the CalifornIa state Capllol thla JustUying this system by using cist racist, farce of American
was a process 0! educating the Germany as the most vicious Patriotism starring Judge J.J.
people by example that Blacks did enemy against mankInd, this is HoUman, the peoples enemy
not have their rights guaranteed perhaps Irue for the people of number ?
by the constitution to bear arms Jewtsh descent. But when we really Remind that old racIst mother-
In detense of thetr lives against check this .hIt out, starting wIth fucker HoUman, to tell the ptgs
racIst mobs of fascists In or out the genocIde ot the Indians, the at ChIcago O'hare airport to put
01 unIform. SO that Huey P. Newton 50,000,000 Black people slaughter- back up the sIgn that says, "what
made the statement "an unarmed ed by the oppressors when taken you are, speak so loud I hardly
people are either ensla ved or sub- against their will at the point of hear anythIng you are saying."
jected to slavery at any given guns, nver 400 years ago, rIght
time.'. SO given Bobby's situation here in America. Then reminding Chlet 0! Staff,

.It Is crystal clear what he meant. ourselves ot the genocidal and DavId H1lI1ard
CHIEF OF STAFF. BLACK PANTHER PARTY I thInk we should get back to Imperialist war agaInst the Vlet-

the legality 0! the U.S. constitution namese people, the burning of

',;.::C~C"i PIGS RUN'fAMUCK IN"[;t~~
~

While out In the community to Inside to a pIg sergeant by the name though I was nOt anywhe~ arouod
attempt to open a community house of Murray who told PIg PhIWps .car or In a car; Long John for
In Wutts, John Washington, better to tske me to get medical atten- Interference: Charles James for

being drunk, we were then booked.
Addltlonal harassment of the day

clst pigs from 77th. "Toure" Community Breakfast

The two brothers were booked for

The pig forces (Ihe presenl other explollers, ARMED PIGS
police depsrlmenl) In the last few We are now moving the petll-
monlhs In san Franclscohasadded tlon allover san Francisco, If
some 500 more police 10 Ils lorce you are Inleresled In signing or
of oppression. 450 of Ihose police clrculallng Ihe petition, 11 you can [old to get up agalnS[
can be seen In the Black com- gel a group of Interested people
munlly, Ihese pig. conlrol our who would lIke 10 know more aboul
streets brulallzinr, murderinr, the CommlDIlly Conlrol of Poltce
and harrasslng our people. Black petition please contact us. hi[ by their S[lcks. some other
people have I0 have an lD Card I. We wanl lreedom, we wanl brother. saw
I0 10 to Ihe slore, Ihon you are power 10 delermlne lbe destiny and came 10 Inves[lgate, Ihey were
picked up lor suspicion ol rob- ol our Black communlly. also searched and then [old [0 move
bery or for sleallng a car, 11 on or [hey would be arres[ed. Also L ONG JOHN ember 4, 1969. They were asked
you are not shot in Ihe back lor ALL OPPRESSED PEOPLE WANT
looking like you mlghl run a cloar TO DETERMINE THEIR DEST\- .[ [ha[ tIm. another pIg car arrived how many doors [0 ea~h house and
case ol this was our Broiher Joe NIES, THE MEXICANS. CH\- and grabbed a bro[her by [he name [Ion and teU the doctor I had office. how maoy guns were kep[
Linlhcome, who was shot in cold CANOS, CHINESE AMERICANS, of Charles James and chained him. slipped and lell and hurt my leg. fn each place and where did the
blood by a lasclsl pig cop In POOR WHITE WORKING CLASS, A[ that tIme Long John and myself I was [rea[ed for my leg noching Deputy Mlnls[er of Defense Uve.
Hunter's PoInt, theattempledmur- THE FASCIST PIGS KEEP US ALL were also chaloed and pu[ In a pIg was done for my rib. wh~re I was If [hey gave the Information they
der of Jimmy Conners who was OPPRESSED FOR THE SAME car We still had no[ been told

kl k d I I hll h d -could g e[ all [he charges dropped.
shot by Ihe Tac-Squad Allolfi s REASONS AND WE WILL USE. c e severa [ mes wean

communtty Imperlaltsis, llIose ANY MEANSNECESSARYTOLIB- wha[ we were being kidnapped tor. cOJffed on [he ground. Pig Phillips No lnforma[lon was given.
punks are the bIg busInessman and ERATE OUR PEOPLE We were [aken [0 77th pig s[a[lon, told Long John he was saving one

[0 [he back and bea[en In the S[O- bulle[ for hIm, and four for me. ALL POWER TO niE PEOPLE
.mach by PIg R. S. HtlIllps,Serlal .A,i[er rwo hours of harassment I

No. 14401, un[ll we could no[ w.lk. was [old I was being arres[ed for M. Pennewell
S[11I hand-cuffed we were [aken driving wi[h .revoked IIcen-eeven

THEORY AND PRACTICE
Dear Sirs:

I am a Whtte subscriber to The stage, actlvisl, radical, rev- leaders who speak the lruth, pul an end, lor once snd lor all, as there are men alIve who wl1I
Black Panther. I want to say how olutlonary, whatever you want to straighl, rhelorlcless truth; lea- to the Panlhers, toanygroupwhleh know the truth, .peak the truth
very glad I am lor the existence call tt. I have held I0 many dl1- ders who are ol Ihe people, wbo dares to preach manhood lor Ihe and pass It on I0 others.
ol The Black Panther Parly and lerlng philosophies, sworn alle- do not sel themselves up In man- Black man, and a people's rev- I have been enormously dls-
The Black Panther newspaper. glance to many leaders, belteved sion-ln the clouds andlorgetthelr olutlon I have been somewhatdls- couraged bY the bulls--t thai has

! am twenty-one years old and In and worked lor many dl1ferent origin. and their people; having couraged by the evidences of this been going down In Babylon but
have been undergoing progressive "causes" bul I have always come seen all this, I beliave I have at conspiracy, the exl1Ing olEldrldge my splrtts are l!fted when I read
Polttlcallzatlon lor approxlmalely to leel eventually that these phl- lasl settled upon something haslc Cleaver, the Imprisonment ol The Black Panther and know tIle
the last five years. I have been losophles and cause. are aspirIng and fundamental, somalhlng good Bobby seale and Huey Newton, I Panther. are .till hard at work.
through many stages of awareness to much butaccompltshlngnolhlng, and true. worthy of beltavlng In, have been discouraged by this, lor
during this polltlcaltzatlon, from the leaders only spouting rhetoric which won'l betray my faith. I I know that the pigs currently hold
absolule politIcal Ignorance and and ending up betraying their lol- hope that doesn't solDId too Ideal- thepower anilwl1I use all this power ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
apathy to being a so-called "Ilb- lowers. Istlc and naive. to sIlence the truth. But I have FREE HUEY
oral" , filled to the brim wtthsym- Having "discovered" the Pan- I have witnessed the pig con- come 'to realize thai no matter
pathy and good Inlentlons. wt not thers, with their philosophy of the splracy which Is currenlly loose what the pigs do, the revolullon Joe Don Robblns
much on action; to my ~resenl people, backed upwtthactlon; their In the country, the conspiracy 10 wl1I never be killed. no1 a. long
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WOMENS

LlBERA TION

GROUP

UP -TIGHT

A Women's action Is plonned to
support the five Black Panther wu-
men now In jaIl In Connecticut,
and to raise the issues and con-
tradICtIons of a repressive judl-

clal system.
A mass demonstration on Novem-

ber 22 wIll be held In New Haven,
Connecticut bya coalition at
Women's Liberation groups and the
People to Free the Panthers. Women
from New Haven, New York, Bo,ton,
Washington, Maryland, and New
Jersey and their Brothers In the
movement, as well as all concernea
memhers of the community, will
rally In front of the New Haven
Court House at noon and proceea
from there to the jail where the

women are beIng held.
Five Panther women, three 0,

whom are pregnant, have been h~ld
poJItlcal prisoners for five months,
Arrested along with eight Panther
Brothers, on charges of conspiracv
and murder, they have been held
without ball, kept In Isolation, re-
fused exercise privileges, had ,heir

Ireading material Indiscriminately
censored, and been denied visitors
outside theIr Immediate families ana
lawyers present at the arraIgnment
seven months ago. This means that
their right to Interview lawyers cru-
clal to the preparation of 'heir de-
fense has been denied In direct vlo-
latlon of 'heIr Col18tltutlonal r1&hts.

'urthet"tnOt"e, the three P8IIIb«
women who are pregnant wlJl de- I
liver theIr babies under heavy armed
guard, Unless they can provide a
home considered "suitable" by the
State Welfare Department theIr ba-
bIes will be taken away from them.
In fact, this mcons that 'heIr babies
wIll be put In foster homes and the I
women, even lf found Innocent, wIll
have to prove a stable famIly rels-
tlonshlp and a stable Income In order

to get 'heIr own chIldren back,
Women's Uberation refutes the

State's definition of "famIly" ana

a suItable home

;\I\

.H-,) ,
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CT SFA2'3 AL LONG NL PDF SAN FRANCISCO)~ ~ J!o1'L, \1 'i;1\" To Be !~,

BLACK PANTHER PARTY HEADQUARTER »OPLI .A. r.

SFRAN
IN LIGHT OF THE CONs I~TANT CRY BY GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC OFFICIALS

FUR LAW AND ORDER THE NEW ~BILlZATION COMMITTEE FOR AN END

TO THE WAR IN VIETNAM CONDE~ THE CONDUCT OF JUDGE JULIUS HOFFMAN

AND THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT IN THE BRUTAL DE~RADIN~ ILLEGAL,

AND IM~RAL TREAT"ENT OF BOBBIE SEAL CHAIRMAN OF THE BLACK

PANTHER PARTY PRESENTI.Y ON TRIAL IN CHICAGO II.LINOI~. ASIDE

FROM THE CONSISTANT DENIAL OF BODDIE SEAl.'S DUE PROCE55 RIGHTS

HIs RI~HT TO BE REPRESENTED BY COUNCIL OF HIS CI«>ICE THE UNITED

STATES ~OVERNMENT AND JUDGE HOFFMAN HAVE BEATEN, SHACKLED IA..~

,AND CHAINED HIM TO HIS CHAIR. THIS BRUTAL, FASCIST TREATMENT

RENDERS THE CONCEPT OF FAIR TRIAl. AND EtUAL JUSTICE A CHEAP

AND CRUEl. SHAM. WE THEREFORE DEMAND THAT THE PROsECUT ION OF

SEAl. AND HIS FEI.I.OW DEFENDANTS BE IMMEDIATELY DISMISc:ED THAT

JUDGE HOFFMAN BE REfI)VED FRO" THE BENCH PtNDI~G THE IIf'EACHMENT

HEARINGS AND THAT THE UNITED STATES ATTORNEY'S OFFICE IN CHICAGO

AND JUDGE I«)FFMAN BE INVESTIGATED AS CRIMINALS UNDER TITLE

18 SECTION 242 OF THE UNITED STATES CODE FOR VIOLATION OF BOBBIE

SEAl..<; CONSITUTIONAL RIGHTS. FINAI.I.Y WE URGE THAT A FEDERAL

GRAND JURY BE CONVENED IMMEDIATELY TO INDICT JUDGE HOFFMAN,

~ITED STATES ATTORNEY FORAN, UNITED STATES ATTORNEY sCHULTZ

AND OTHERS CONNECTED WITH THE PROSECUTION OF THIS CASE. JV.~E

IOFFMAN AND HIS COHORTS SOOULD BE IMMEDIATELY INDICTED UNDER

TITLE 18 SECTION 241 0' THE UNITED STATES CODE INTJfAT THEY ~~~

HAVE CONTINUOUSLY AND WILLFULLY CON5PIRED TO DEPRIVE BOBBIE

SEAL AND THE OTHER DEFENDANT~ OF THEIR RIGHTS AS CITIZEN<; OF

THE UNITED STATES IN A VIOLENT CALCULATED AND BRUTAL MANNER

i -
I STAFF AND STEARING COMMITTEE OF THE NEW ~BILIZATION TO END

THE WAR IN VIETNAM 683 MCALLISTER ST.

PROTEST FOR

BOBBY
'Ibe American Association to

(Rose Smllh weighed 132
when she was jailed, now In her
seventh month of pregnancy she
weighs 133 pounds), and the de-
nlal of the women's right to be
examined and cared for by a doc-

tor of theIr choice.
To hold these women under these

condltlona whIle they are still In
pre-trial status makes a mockery
of the "presumption of Innocence"
which Is theIr constitutional guaran-

tee.

We Ilnk the Issue of these Pan-

t!,er women to the lorge problem
all WOII:C, face under this Injust,
capitalist system. ,\Il women In
jaIl are political prisoner" I
Women's Llberstlon group. In New
York, New Haven, Washington, New
Jersey, Boston, and Maryland are
researching and bringing to the pub-
lic the prejudicial, male chauvanlst
l..ws that Imprison women. These
laws, along with our demand for
vIe release of all the Panthers and
all the women now In jaIl wIll ap-
pear on leaflcts distributed In all

the above states.

Women's Liberation and People
to Free the Panthers Invite all our
Brothes and Sister" across the

country to support this rally. Come
to New Haven If VoU can: hold vour

~~
I have just recenllyfinished read-

Ing the account of the latest atro-
cItIes perpetrated agaInst our
ChaIrman Bobby Seale. The fas-
cist elements of this jive ...capi:.

talistlc nation have not only seen
fit to deprive Bobby of hls right
to attorney but has also seen fIt
to chaIn and gag him so as to

ensure~his not voicing any sort
of opInion .s t~ the valIdity of the
testimony of the prosecutions wIt-
nesses. This is Just a pr\nleexam-
pie of the sort of Justice that has

been meted out to Black people
for the last 400 years. The use
of chaIns is reminiscent of the
days of slavery, which it should
be faIrly obvious that pig judge
Hoffman is trying to re-engender.

Well rIght on. Brother Bobby is

a man of Intense revolutionary spI-
rIt and he will not be forced Into
subjection by the !"eactionary tac-
tIcs of an a-- backwards homo-
sexual such as Hoffman. In fact

Quite the opposlie has happened.

slon Bobby has Intenslfed his
struggle for freedom. He wIll con-
tInue to do so as long as he Is

able.
It Is obvious to the Party that

thls Is only part of a systematic
plot to do away with the Panther
Party by elimInating Its leader-
ahlp. Therefore, II is up to us to
brl~g thIs to the attention of the

masses which we so fallhfullyserve
by settIng up such thIngs as Free

Breakfast Programs, Uberation
Schools. Free Medical Centers,
Collecting Clothes for the Young
CollectIng Clothes for the

Young Children of the Community.
We must IntensIfy the struggle to
a poInt which II has never before
reached. Without the backing of the
people we are no lonl\er the Van-
guard and we are not effective.
We m"5t turn to the people for
the support needed to free ourrev-

olutlonary brothers.

Pu\\'ER ro TIlE REVOLUTION-
ARY BROTIIERS AND POWER TO

tallstlc elements of this vulturlstlc
nation. These reactlonaryelements
realize that the time of their demise
Is approaching so they are waging
a last desperate struggle to ell-
mlnate the Vanguard Party. Well
right on motherf--kers we are pre-
pared to deal with you In a fashion
that Is becmlng to anyone w!lo
would dare to put theIr own per-
sonal gain before the need. of the
people. The armed wrath of the
people will deal out a just punIsh-
ment for the lIkes of Bone Nose
Nlxon and judge Adolph Hoffman
and the rest of the reactionary
forces of this nation dedicated to
the sole proposltlon th at a II
opppressed people are to uRed to
satIsfy the vulturlstlc tendencies

of theIr greed.

ALL rj'OWER TO THE PEOPLE
INTENSIFY THE STRU<',(;LE
BLACK PANTIIER PARTY
Ilarlem Branch, N. Y. C.. N. Y.

at toe (rial or the

eight charged '"'th "conoplrac;"
In the demonstration. d"ri1K the
I)t"nocratlc P.."ty Convention In

Chicago,
The full telegram follo,"s:

Attorlley General john Mitchell

Justice [)e;Jartment
W.shlli:("n. D,C,

American Com,nlttee to Combat
Fascism, Racism ai1d Antl-
Semltlsm, representing 200 orgsn-
Izatlons, shocked at sight of Bubby
Seale being chained and gagged In

Chicago trIal.
This unprecedented atrocity 1. a

p1cture remlnlscentofNazlsm.C.ll
upon you to take step"tohavejo~e
Julius Hoffman removedaodtopro-
tect [J"bby Sc"le's constitutional
rIghts to have trial delayed untU
hls atto,.ncy con defend him ",: to
allow Seale to defend himself.

Simon Federman
President

""w"" "TY1 'n.JR PROPIR

-
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On October 26, 1969--about U.OO could not find proper evidence of general welfare of society rules to ths people. Loonls Blbblns--age 23--Em-

p m., " four workers' , and a muther shopll1tlng. These pigs became so and" laws are established by men. The charges are lIsted below: ployed--LaOOrer
Of two were beat"" , harassed, and viciously possessed with madness Rules should serve mOD, and not DP.Q. by loud aed profane lang-
Jailed on trumped-up charges, in that they sprayed the sister. and men serve rules. Much of the Brenda Humbert--age 19--Em- uage
addition to being viciously maced brothers with mace to fUrthsr time the laws aed rules which ployed at DIal FInance-Dats pro- Interfering with duties of an of-

This unjust act took place at subdue them. WhenbrotherWalker offlciats attempt to 1DfI1ct upon cess!DI Edit. ficer
an avaricious businessman's store Inquired on the scene about the poor people are non-fUnctional in D.P.Q bY loud and profane lang- Damage to cIty property
(Farley's Market--29th & Forest) unjust arrests, he was quickly relation to the ststus of the poor uage Resisting arrest Bond $600.00
and "", .parked by an off-duty maced and hurled into the pally- in soclsty , , Injury to cIty property
"Rent-A-Ptg," Herbert W .Perry- wagon Just for lnCIulrtng (as a These ~lc1aIs are blInd to the Resisting Arrest Arraingment wnl be next Tuesday

Sgt. Detective Bur.au --Del clttzen) aOOut the arrest of the fact that people should not respect Shopl1fitlng UDder $20.00 Bond Novsmber 4, 1969 -1:30 pcm.

Moines FolIc" Department, 18U- brothers and sisters. rules that are not servlnc them. $600.00 MunicIpal Court East IstandConrt
59th St. (279-8737), who fallely SUch is .'Justice and Rights'! It Is the duty of the poor to wrIt" Ave. AU have beOD released on
accused sister Brenda Humber\ in Des Moines. We wonder what and construct rules and laws that LInda Walker--age 20--Iast em- OOnds totaling to $2,200.00. Let's
of shopllft1nc. When his aIleptl,)" happonsd to that famous clause: are in thetr better interests. ThIs ployed at Meredith as a Job support these brothers aedststsrs
".1" challenced by Brend. aed "INNOCENT U!lTL PROVEN ts one of the baalc human rights Spectaltst--she Just had a baby by send!nc letters to:
other. Involved, Mr. Rsnt plc GUILTY"11 People have a riCht to of all men." Huey P Newton D.P.Q by loud and profanolanc- Governor Robert Roy
quickly oInked, " You're under ar- he treated as human beIDCS not uage Human Rlchls Commllslon
rest." docs or subbumana, even If they Resistlnc arrest state CivIl RIcbIs Commission

At thIs poInt, this mad man went are suspected of some '.aIleced Damage to cIty property Chief of FolIc"
completely wnd, shoving brother crime." Interfering with duties of .an of- CIvil Llberltles Unlon--asklng for
Lonnie and pullIng hi" gun to The Des Molnss FolIc" Dep!. hod ficer Bond $400.00 tota1 investigation aed forward a
shoot him. He further harassed better take heed: Carbon cOP1 of said letter to Black
the brotbers and sisters and "IN DEFENSE OF SELF DE- Paul Walker--age 16--emplo78dat Mobne Street Workers Assoclatloo
ordered the store door locked FENSE" Sears SS Auto Mochau!c 1210 University, Des Moines, Iowa
unW the polIce force (aOOut 4 DP.Q. by loud and profane lan- 50314.
squad cars aQ(\ one patt1-wacon) guage We must ~ this oPpression
arrlvod for the .'~C arrest." Interfering with duties of an of- of the people b1 "CivIl Servants

When the "offIcers "'InjustIce" ficer whO refuse to serve aed respect
arrived, the1 becan push!DI the .Damage to clt1 propert1 the people...
brothers and slstsrs around, the1 Reslst!nc arreet Bond $400.00 SEIZE THE TIME'

be"amo especlaU1 ancrywhen the1 words, in order

D.C. INTERVIEWED BY UNIV. OF TEXAS NEWSPAPER, THE RAG Narcotics

ofF::.:df Marshal Don Cox is one that anarchistic adventurlstlc ac- DON: Let's talk about the organ1- hat tan, there's a tolal of su And Theew member. of the Black tlvlty Is in jan on $100,000 'cause zat!on for a minute. The Black Breakfast Programs as of this
Panther Central Comm!ttse sUn hs Is alleced to hive kicked some- Panther Party Itself closed down time, and only one of them is a
out of Jan. Huey Newton, Bobby one and caused some Injuries. ThIs msmbershlP aed stopped esta Panther Breakfast Procram The I I I
Seale, Eldrldge Cleaver, and many Is all part of that same pattern. -rest of them the people lnstliuted Ileg Itlmatelsslsr-known Panther are Imprl.- foUowIDC our example and that' ,
~ or In exile for their UD- Not just aplnst Black people but t what our Job is all a00.:t. .I

RAC:TheKernerRoportconclnded Ca pita lists
that America Is ~ovlnCtoward two

lc " I

l

"
I.

l

~

I

or

RAG: Do you -frame-upe 11ke
the Bobby Seale arre81 and Lee
Otis' polltlcal IoIst &8 a coordI-
nated nation wIde effort to crush
the Black mIlItant groups?

DON: I would change one word
there. To stop ANY people who
are moving to Implement changes
wIthIn the communIty. There Is
a natlCl1 wIde conspIracy 011 the
part of the power elructure and
Ita lackeys like J. Edgar HOC,
Mayor Daley In Chlcaco, and Mayor
F&8closo Mussollnl AllIoto In San
FrancIsco; there's dennltely a
conspiracy nation wide to stop that.
Bobby Seale ..a prime example
of that. Our Cbalrman of the Black
Panther Party who was kidnapped.

Tbe FBI vamped on him In the
streets with no warrant and
arrested him on the promIse that
they would be sent a warrant--
whlcb Is clearly Illegal, a vlola-
tlon of his constitutional rlgbts
~d his rIghts &8 a homan beInC
supposedly walk Inc the streets of
a free country. The case of Lee
otIs Johnson can be equated to
Ihe same type of repression used
agalnel people who are workIng In
the community. ThIrty years' Im-
prIsonment for one marIjuana
cIgarette that W&8 planted In the
flret place. It' e all part of the
same patlem. The thing of It ..
the repression used agalnet the
Black Panther Party Is at a much
higher level. Say for Inetance, a

I sleter In CoMectlcut held on
$100,000 hall onachargeofrentlng
a car 011 a credit card that had
expired. The car w&8overdue. And
she did this In another elate, so
there was an additional charge of
crossIng state lInes. And her haU
Is $100,000, so the thing baa been
raIsed to a hlgber level. There are
21 Panthers In Jail In New York
Indicted on a conspiracy to blow
up a nower garden and depert-
ment elores. $100,000 baU each.

There were 13 Black brothers ar-
rested In PhIladelphia laet week
on some kInd of conspIracy
charp.. I -'t know Just what
they are, IoJt they're all In JaU

RAG: Have you encountered a lot
of personal harassment .Inc. you
became associated with the Pan-
thers?

DON: All Panthers are subJect
to harassment on a day-to-dayba-
sts, but we are aware that really
to get out here on a full-tlme
bas Is you have to come to some
of those decisions and crossrosds
before you become actlve--you
know that's part of the con-
sequences for your actIvItIes. You
stay a step ahead of them--trylng
to keep yourself In a positIon where
they can't vamp on you for any
kInd of technlcallly and they just
have to come out Into the open
with their fascism and frame yoo
and then you can use that as an
educatlooal tool to ral.. the con-
sclousness of the masses of peo-
ple.

RAG: Would you say tha Black
Panther. and freedom orEaDiza-

cated revolutionaries and the work
In educatIon Internally has been In-
tensltled, so our effect on the com-
m unity hss Increased, and the num-
ber of those people who support
and relate to our programs are
growIng day hy day. ComIng to
AustIn, Texas, Is a clear-cut
example of that. In trying to relate
to the community In a concrete
fashion aoo to speak to their needs,
poIntIng up the contradictIons In
the society. In Fehruary we In-
stItuted a Free Breakfast Program
In Oakland, Callfornla--to feed
hungry children before they
attended school. The first day of
the Free Breakfast Program there
were 20 children. Todsy we're
feeding approximately 50,000na-
tIon wide and we're trying to up
that to about a quarter of a mU-
lion by the end of the semester.
And I come to AustIn, Texas, aoo
I discover that the people here hs ve
moved 00 a Free Breakfast Pro-
gram of their own. Tbis poln18
out to us that we're defInItely
~nvtn" In 1 Hnn wh.n

of the Rockefellers. the Hunts,
snd the DuPonts, the Super Pigs,
to propapte the madness of racism
and Iry to convince people thetlt's
a race stru«le, that, yeah, the
problem Is Wblte racism, so you
nlggers go to work on that. As
long as we concMtrate our ef-
forts dealIng strlcUy with racism,
we're no1 really des!lng with the
problem. of ezploltatlon snd op-
pressIon. You see, racism It-
self was developed as a tool to
divide s!1 ths oppressed people
snd get them fIghtIng one another,
see, to take the steam away from
the res! problem, the capltallals.
the pIgs, the Hunts, Melons, Du-
Ponts, etc., who are reapIng the
profIts of all th" people's labor
regardless of color. You see, It's
In their Interealtoconvlnceevery-
one, both Black and White, that
It's a race struggle. The problem
of the Black Is the Whit. racism,
so you go to work on that. And
the exaIDPle of the reverse Is In
Pittsburgh where the Blacks were
demanding work snd Instead of the
avaricIous buslnessmeo. the COO-
alructlon bosses, the owners of
the conalructlon companies, giving
Jobs to Black people, what they
did was to get together with the
lying, demagogic politIcIans snd
came up with a scheme to turn
ths White workers against the
Black workers snd they're sUll
rakIng off the toP. So they closed
down all the work, all the con-
structIon, and then poInted to the
Blacks and .aid, .'Well. It's the
nlggers that's causIng all the trou-
ble". So the White workers went
out vampIng 00 Black workers.
They were mad at Black people.

Apln, fostering racism as a means
to ma1otaln their positIons. So we
recognize racism for what It Is,
as a tool used to divide s!1 the
oppressed people And we recog-
nIze that exploitatIon and oppres-
sIon touches people reprdless of
color, be they Black, Whit., Red,
Yellow, or Brown. And once we
can get rId of ~ xenophobia re-
latlnr to racism all the oppressed

a two or tbrea year span I. lbat
the trarftc consist" 0! bard dope,
"herolo" wbUe the lIke" of reefer
or bashy (whIch are not considered
bard or bablt formlnl druls, bas
grown veriwryscarce:) The PIc
(poIIUclans, D.A,'s and the local
pig cop) whn put the prbap here
know tbat heroIn la the moat com-
monly used bard druc, and the
quickest drug to steppIng up the
genocide (systematic murder 0!
a race) 0! our people, Every day
some Black person die" from an
over dose of somelhlnl, or a
dlseass frol11 dirty needles, If no1
In Jamacla In some Black colony
In Babylon (Amertca). It bappens
to the female sex as well as male.
ThIs now In Jamaica bas come
about so ferociously tbat It cap-
lured over 3/4 of the lumpen
proletarIat (huatlers) In one way
or the other. SOme bave been
.educed and are now called JunkIes
or addict". The remaInIng lumpens
who at one time confessed to be
"SO hIpped to the White man's
game, and knew how to make a
fast buck off him (the "mali')"
are now the ones classified by the
people a. 'Enemies Without',
I mean you had brothers who knew
every angle tbat they were forced
to learn IIithe wretcb~colony, now
know only oneangleof"so-called"
bustlIng. And tbats dope peddlIng.
Former pimps, con-men, burglars,
stickuP artist" who were known
In the colony as 'Big Times' who
were serving "natural" death are
now either addicts or worse, petty
peddlera, sellIng narcotic" to the
yOUDI bloods who they used to
tell about how to look out for the
"man." These same l1\egltlmate
capitalist who have been to jaU,
these same cool cats, fast eddie.
have all been co-op-.d by the very
system they at one tIme were
lIghtIng against, directly or In-
directly. They bave been co-opped
ID such a way tbat now they help
to commtt genocide against the
l?eoPle.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
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MEETING THE BASIC NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE

In attempting tn meet the taslc I~ on our Bide, for we are rev-=~~~~~hKt~nllr.~~;ple useless to beMar~~S~~'iii~:steaeh- you :~~g, excep:~l:;;;c "0.,
needs of the people, the tradl- olutlonarles, and we have notblng metaphysical 88Ivatlon, with no Inca, we .re not." pic power structure with ywr
tlonal OOdles of support, and a not to fear. These sniveling clowns food, In addltlooto opprosslvepoll- Right On, yw claIm to be misInformation and your tax
loo supportive body movedtodes- wouldn't dare IdentifY themselves. tic". The chureh and this decadent Christian, we are not. It was yw, 'exemptlons?
troy all hopes of e.iahllsll1ng Free The reactIonaries sent arouod capllallst system go band In band, same Christ who said, when I was panther. as of the 2Oth of Oc:to-
Breakfast Program. In that area. another letter, slgoed by some lIke boly water and bydrogen hungry, you fed me, when I was ber, are eloIII1ng people, who are
These bodies are by no means Phllly fascIst who denounced our hombs. In this Instance, the Em- naked you clothed me, when I was you- elothing, except for the hypo-
representative of the people. They program, '"'t wouldn't tnstltute manuel LutheranChurcbexerclsed without home, you took me Ill. critical lying pIg power structure
are entllte. of profit, aod human one, because the program W8s relIgious and polltleal domInatIon The.e cato to whom Cbrlst was In IJabylon?
properties of fascism, matIng a spons"red and ..onducted by some over the need. of the people of talkIng to .aid, when did we do You have defined ywr posItion.
vain attempt to alter the Inevlt- 'Mllltatant Group' (?). 4th and Washlnctnn St." this? Christ Bald, even as you do We have defIned ours. We have
able direction that the people see Meanwhile, In South Phi!ly, 4th " Joho Ho Cochran, Is the .pl,r tbese among the least, you do thIs constructed a clear lIne of demar-
the vanguard laking. Washington Sts., we were dealIng pa.tor who saw fIt to say no to me. And then Christ made a cation, not t(10 far dIfferent from

Included Is a copy of a letter w Itb petition" of the people's SUP- to the people's needs. He has yet clear lIne of demarcation, between the one ywr Christ defIned. And
that was sent around by some of pori of the Free Breakfast Pro- to fulfIll them by hi" rellglws the dld-ers aod the preachers. we are the DO-ERS.
our own avarIcious hop of gram when the place where we rantIng about fIre and brimstone. The cato that put their theory
Seventh St. In South Phllly, who Intended to host the program re- Not having a rood, hOt, nourlsblng Into practice, the dld-ers went to ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
acted In standard pic manner, by acted with a notice tothe ""0- <fiet takes you all too close to the pearly Gates, the OOlls ers, SEIZE THE TIME
lyIng to the people. Wben the BPP pie, which was a relIgious rejec- that hot place anyway. the preachers, the pip, went to
responded with a leanet, the pic" tlon, '"'t by larger content, pollt- This pastor says; that other place. -you dig? W.st Cook
retreated. We belIeve that the truth Ical. All too many times has the " The Black Panther Party claIm. Panther. feed InK kids, wbo are

"\ ,

~

The New Haven Brancb of tbe Posed to be temporary. on Tues-
Black Pantber Party started tbe day nlgbt, Oct.l4, there was a

PANTHERS SERVE THE PEOPLE I JOhu Hugglns Memorlar Free communIty meeUnc to decide
Breakfast Program on Oct. 8,1969. wbether or not to let tbe Program
Tbe first dsy It raiDed hsrd and remain at tbe Lounge. Over 100
28 chIldren came. In the 10 days people from all around tbe cIty

.sInce, attendance hss climbed came to the meeting to speak aboutEMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH sented the proposal to the coun- concern and actton for tbe legttl- steadIly to over 75 chIldren per tbelr coocerns for tbe Bre~
1001 South Fourtb Street cll (governing bosrd of the church} mate needs of this communIty many dsy The enthusiastic response of Program The vote of tbe area's
Pblladelphla PeMsylvanla 19147 Since you signed the Petition we times over. The Black Pantber tbe people to the Free Breakfast residents, 56-22 was an lodlcatlod' feel you sbould be Informed of tbe Party claims to be Marxlst- Program hss also been shown by of how successful the Breakfast

SERVING OUR NEIGHBORHOOD councIl's action and the reasons for LenInist In Its teachings, we are the many parents and teenagers Program was after only one week
WITH THE GOOD NEWS OF It. Alter lengthy discussions tbe not. (Marx was the first modern who attend tbe Program to help of operallon!
JESUS CHRIST Cburch CouncIl voted to explore communIst, Lenln the leader of serve the children. The New Haven Chspter of the

the need for a Breakfast Program tbe RussIan communist revolution The Breakfast Program Is locat- Black Panther Party wIll be ex-
TO: All Persons who signed Petl- In the neighborhood more care- and first premier of tbe Soviet ed at the NewhsllvlIleTeenLounge, pandlog the Breakfast Program to
tlona fully, but t" reject sponsorship of Union). While we are vitally con- 176 Shelton Ave. From 7:00 to other locations very soon because
From; Pastor Cochran such a program by the Black Pan- ceroed for tbe growtb of Black 8:30 a.m., chIldren walk or are of tbe great response of tbe people
RE: Free Breakfast Program ther Party In our buildIng. power and self-determlnatlon we directed to tbe Program for a to their first one.

SOmetime In tbe past month you Frankly, you must belp us deter- remaIn also committed to tbe Inte- hot nourIshIng breakfasl When tbe
signed a petition clrrulated by the miRe tbe need for such aprogram. grattonof all elements of American Program first started, It wassup- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI
Black Panther Party, Pblladelphla How many children In our nelgb- society, Black and White, rich and
branch, to have the Free Break- borhood get no breakfast? Wby? poor, management and labor. The ,fast Program lnstituted In our Is It a lack of money or lack Black Panthers stand fOr some-

P th C d t Peoples Pro r mneighborhood. The petlltons were of responslblllty on the part of tblog else and we caMotstandwlth an ers on uc 9 a
presented to the Church CouncIl of parents? Should a Breakfast Pro- them.
Emanuel Church last evening, 10- gram be Instituted In the We InvIte your response to our
gether wIth an explanation of the elementary schools of our nelgh- thInkIng and our actlon--elther The Philadelphia Branch of the for these buffoons. The people
program and a proposal from tbe borhood? We Invite your response verbally to one of the pastors or Black Panther Party started its' hsve neltber the time or patience
Black Panther Party thst tbe pro- In more specific terms than a slg- by telephone to the office Free Clothing for Children Pro- for these clowns.
gram be Instituted at Emanuel nature of a petition. (DE6-1444, 9:30 to 12:00 a.m. gram",n the 19th of October, at The Black Panther Party must
Church. The Petitions bore 171 The councIl decided thst every weekday} Columbia and Crosky Sts., at 2:00 move to meet ail the beslc needs
signatures of residents, though five Emanuel Church should not be p.m. We served tbe people. and desires of tbe people, and
were from 12th Street or west of tlnked to the BlsckPaRIher Party Pig preachers and pig captaIns apply It practically.
Broad Street. Eight residents of eIther In tbe Br..akfast Program ,.. -.-
tbe communllv on" th L--- n. 0. ..-,
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confll8ed my voice. Tbe clrl' a
scresma were diatlncU..and coold

NEWSMAN not have been mistaken for my

VO~:y would he gratultoualythrow
In testimony lIke this? There are

, CHALLENGES a couple of possible reasons. One

, Is he charged Rubln with resistIng

arrest. Rubln Is a IltUe man, and
he reslst&d arrest the way a fiypIG ON resists getllng swatled.

It was a phony charge, and
Tobln knows It, and he knows I
know It.

L I E Secondly. I criticized the arrest

In this column with these words:

'.1 have heard Rubln speak, am
he was obecene am revoltln&. In

DETECTOR America a man maybe arrested
for obscenity or revolution. But
Rubln was grabbed off the street
and rUBbed to JaIl because of what

I challenge detective Jamea To- he thinks.
This Is not the beg1nn1nc of the

poUce atate,lt IsthepoUcestats."
By swearIng that I tried to In-

atectlve Tobln teetl11edIn Fed- tsrfere In an arreet situation, De-
-tectlve Tobln la Ir~ to dirty

me. He clares do this becauae I
was alone. Tbey ooiy wltnesawere

~ around am his three fellow policemen.
I have covered poUce for 30

.'He was yeUIng at the lop of years In Chicago. I am not stupid
his voice, .Lesvethat mansIone.' ., enouch 10 Interfere wltb an arreet

I saw tbe arreet. I dIdn't oPen on a dark street, when four po-
Ucemen are arreettng one rev-
olutlonls!. I wW clve $100 to the
FoUce OffIcers Defense fund to
anyone who has ever heard me
raise my voice 00 th. street In
any riot or disorder or arreet
situatIon.

I was shaken to my roote wbon
I read this testImony. Not that
the poUceman Is going to butt
me, but that a man In hispos1-
tlOO could badly tell such a etory.

I can fight back, am I wUI.
But how about the poor guy alt-
tlng In a courtroom whose free-
dom depends on the honeety of
a DetectIve Tobln? It's tbe poor
mope' e word acainst the poUce-
..an' a. U Tobin Ued about what

~~

-~ft
'~~I~

TRUE SYMBOLS OF FASCISM

NOTE: Jack Mobl.ylaacolumDi81
for. CblC&&O Today

~-~~ REPRINTEr; FROM

CHICAGO TODA Y,
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